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Creative and Effective 
Online Discussion Forums
M a d e l i n e  C r a i g ,  E d . D .
L i n d a  K r a e m e r,  E d . D .
What makes for a successful 
online discussion?
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Carefully Consider Question Types
Clear Goals/ Links to Learning Objectives
6
Discussing





Create Safe, Comfortable Environment
Know the Technology Well










Use Variety of LMS Features
CREATIVE
 Post before seeing replies
 Voice or Video replies
 Use images




 Student Led 
 Student Group Led
 Instructor AND Student Led
 Instructor AND Student Group Led
 Guest Speaker/ Expert/ Colleague Led













 Big Blue Button
 Google Hangouts
 Options: With/ Without WebCams, 
Synchronous Chat Only




 Blogger, Wordpress, Weebly, 
Blogspot, Wix, tumblr, LiveJournal
Let’s Keep Discussing
• Go to Flipgrid.com (or use free app)
• Enter code: 
• Record yourself in 5 minutes or less:
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What are YOUR ideas 
for creative online 
discussions?
Reflect on the ideas 
presented in our 
session
